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with a recombinant retrovirus, MSCV-HOX11, blocked the terminal
differentiation of hematopoietic precursors, leading to the generation
of IL-3-dependent myeloid progenitor cell lines (16). Immortalization
of murine myeloid progenitors has also been observed with recombi
nant retroviruses carrying the Hoxb8 and E2A-PBXJ homeobox genes
(17, 18). In addition, lethally irradiated mice transplanted with bone
marrow cells expressing the Hoxb8 and E2A-PBXJ genes developed
acute myeloid leukemia with long latency (17, 19). The fact that
myeloid leukemia resulted from retroviral expression of E2A-PBXI is
particulary noteworthy since the chimeric oncogene is formed by the
t(l ; l9)(q23;pl3.3) translocation of human pediatric pre-B-cell ALL
(20,21),andlymphoidtumorswereinducedin micecarryingEp@
E2A-PBXI transgenes (22). More recently, retroviral activation of the
Meisi (a PBXJ-related gene), Hoxa7, and Hoxa9 homeobox genes has
been implicated in the induction of myeloid leukemias which develop
in BXH-2 mice (23, 24). Collectively, these findings raised the pos

sibility that in mice myeloid precursors might form a larger target
population or be more susceptible to immortalization/transformation
by homeobox-containing oncogenes than lymphoid precursors.

Here, we document two cases of T-cell lymphoblastic leukemia/

lymphoma which eventually developed in mice engrafted with bone
marrow cells constitutively expressing HOXJJ. These findings, which
corroborate and extend a preliminary account of T-cell tumorigenesis
in some lck@'r@HOX11transgenic mice (25), provide formal proof of
the T-cell oncogenic potential of HOXJJ. Interestingly, one of the
tumors carried a rearranged HOXJJ gene with a carboxyl-terminal
truncation that was identified previously in myeloid cell lines estab
lished from hematopoietic cells explanted from other transplant re
cipients (16). This result demonstrated that an intact glutamine-rich
transcriptional activation domain at the carboxyl terminus of the
HOX1 1 homeoprotein was not essential for immortalizing or trans
forming activity (26); it also prompted us to construct deletion mu
tants near the amino terminus of HOX1 1 to assess the importance of
a glycine/proline-rich activation domain to biological function of the
protein (15).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

in Vivo Assay of HOXJI Transforming Potential. Bone marrow cells
were from 6- to 8-week old female BALB/c mice (Charles River Laboratories,

Montreal, Quebec, Canada) injected 4 days previously with 150 mg/kg 5-flu
orouracil. Cell processing, retrovirus transduction, and transplantation were
carried out as described (16, 27, 28). Peripheral blood of transplant recipients
was sampled at regular intervals and analyzed using a System 9000 Hematol

ogy Series Cell Counter (Serono-Baker Instruments, Allentown, PA) with

mouse-specific discriminator settings.
Histology and Tissue Processing. Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislo

cation when moribund and necropsy examinations were performed immedi
ately after death.Samplesof tissueswerepreservedin 10%neutral-buffered
formalin overnight, then embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with

H&E before examination by light microscopy.
Single-cell suspensions of tumors were cultured in Iscove's modified Dul

becco's medium (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented

with 50 p.M2-mercaptoethanol, 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 0.75 mg/mI 0418
(Life Technologies) plus 10% CM from X630-rIL2 cells (a gift from F.
Melchers, Basel, Switzerland) as a source of IL-2 (29), 10% CM from
X630-rIL3 cells as a source of IL-3 (29), 1 ng/ml IL-7 (Immunex, Seattle,
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ABSTRACT

The HOXJJfl'CL3 homeobox gene was identified at the breakpoint
region in pediatric T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia harboring 10q24
chromasomal translocation& We previously reported that primary mu
nine bone marrow cells transduced cx vivo with a recombinant HOXIJ
containing retrovirus, MSCV-HOX11, gave rise to cell lines at hiaji fre
quency having characterIstics of early myeloid cell& Cell lines were also
established from the bone marrow and spleen of transplant recipients
sacrificed 5 months after engraftment with MSCV-HOX11-transduced
bone marrow cells These latter lines, which exhibited a more differenti
ated myelomonocytic phenotype, harbored proviruses encoding a smaller
HOX11 protein. None of the mice that received HOXJJ-expressing bone

marrow cells or myeloid cell lines developed leukemia during 6-month
observation periods@Here, we report that two bone marrow transplant
recipients eventually developed T-ceft acute lymphoblastic leukemia-like
malignancies at 7 and 12 months posttransplant, indicating that progres
sion to a fully malignant state required additional mutations. One tumor
synthesized full-length HOX11 whereas the other expressed the smaller
version of the protein. The smaller HOX11 protein suffered a carboxyl
terminal truncation. We subsequently constructed MSCV-based retrovi
ml vectors expressing deleted forms of HOX11 and identified an amino
terminal region that was dispensible for generation of myeloid cell lines
having a similar phenotype as those induced by full-length HOX11. We
thus conclude that regions near the amino and carboxyl termini of HOX11
are not emential for transforming function, nor do they appear to deter
mine the lineage or stage of differentiation of the target cell for transfor
mation.

INTRODUCTION

Acute leukemia results from the overproduction of hematopoietic
precursors that are defective in their ability to differentiate into mature
blood cells (1). In ALL,3 specific chromosomal translocations involv
ing the immunoglobulinor T-cell receptorgenesare frequently oh
served (2, 3). In 5â€”10%of the cases of pediatric T-ALL, the T-cell
receptor 8 or f3 chain genes are juxtaposed to the 5' regulatory region

of the HOXJJITCL3 homeobox gene as a result of the t(10;l4)(q24;

ql 1) or variant t(7;l0)(q35;q24) translocations, respectively (4â€”10).
Since the coding region of HOXJI is not affected by the transloca
tions, deregulated HOXJ1 gene expression is believed to be a key
event in the development ofleukemia (11). The protein product of the
HOXIJ gene is presumed to function as a transcriptional regulator on
the basis of its localization to the cell nucleus, sequence-specific
DNA-binding activity, and ability to activate transcription of reporter
genes (12â€”15).

In a previous study, we demonstrated that constitutive expression of
HOXJI in primary munne bone marrow cells following transduction
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HOXJIITCL3-MEDIATED TRANSFORMA11ON

WA), or 10%CM from Chinese hamsterovary cells producingsoluble kit
ligand (also called steel factor, stem cell factor, and mast cell growth factor,
Genetics Institute, Cambridge, MA).

Helper Virus Assay. Supernatants from the MSCV-HOX11-transformed
cell lines were assayedfor exogenoushelper viruses by mobilization of
retroviral vector proviruses carrying the neo gene from Dunii/N2 (ecotropic,
amphotropic, and xenotropic viruses) fibroblasts (30, 31).

MOlecUlaraoth@ and Sequencing ofa Rearranged HOXJ1 Gene. The
3' portion of the HOXJJCT gene (see Fig. 4) was cloned as follows. Since
Southern blot analysis had revealed that the rearranged MSCV-HOX11 pro
viral sequences in SPL122, SPL123, and SPL136 genomic DNAs migrated as
a 2.3-kb EcoRI-BamHI HOX1l-pgk-neo-specific fragment' (16), SPL123
DNA (20 @Lg)was digested with EcoRl plus BamHI and fractionated by
agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA from the 2.0â€”2.5-kb region of the gel was

recoveredby centrifugationthroughglasswool, treatedwith phenol/chloro
form, and then collected by ethanol precipitation (32). This DNA was sub
jected to PCR assay in a final volume of 50 ,.d using 1 @gof each primer, 5
units of Taq polymerase, and 0.1 mMdeoxynucleotide triphosphates (Gene
Amp DNA Amplification Reagent kit; Roche Molecular Systems, Branchburg,
NJ) in the presence of 5% DMSO (33). Following five cycles of denaturation
at 95Â°Cfor 2 mm, annealing at 71Â°Cfor 2 mm, and polymerization at 73Â°Cfor
5 mm, the thermocycle profile, repeated 30 times, consisted of a step cycle of
95Â°Cfor 1.5 mm, 71Â°Cfor 1.5 mm, and 73Â°Cfor 3 mm. The primers used
were:5'-CTCFCGAGCATGGAGCACCI@GGGTCCGCA-3'(sense,HOXJJ
nucleotides96â€”108;numberingaccordingto GenBankaccession no. S38742;
Ref. 7) and5'-ACTTGTGTAGCGCCAAGTGCCAGC-3'(antisense,murine
pgk-l nucleotides 483â€”506;Ref. 34). One-tenth of the amplification product
was blunt-end ligated into EcoRV-digested pBluescriptSK (Stratagene, La
Jolla, CA). The insert of a positive recombinant plasmid was analyzed by
restriction endonuclease mapping and subsequently by dideoxy chain-termi

nationsequencingusingpBluescriptSKsequenceprimersand a protocol for
double-stranded DNA (Sequenase kit v2.0; United States Biochemical,

Cleveland,OH).
Production of Recombinant MSCV Retrovlruses Carrying HOXJ1 De

letion Mutant& All of the following in-framedeletions were made in the
1.2-kb ApaI fragment (positions 76â€”1229;numbering according to GenBank
accession no. S38742) of the HOXJJ cDNA (15). An intermediate was first
constructed by inserting the HOXJJ-specific ApaI fragment by means of Sail
linkers into a modified pUCl9 plasmid lacking the Sma!, KpnI, and Sad
restriction endonuclease recognition sites in the polylinker (35). HOXJJdJ,
missing amino acids 11â€”62,was generated by digestion of the resulting
plasmid with SmaI (nucleotide 130)plus Sadll (nucleotide 286), modifying the
ends using the Klenow fragment of Escheridhia doll DNA polymerase I and
self-ligation;HOXIId2, missingaminoacids63â€”190,wassimilarlygenerated
by Sad (nucleotide286) plus BstEll (nucleotide666) digestion;HOXJJd3,
missing amino acids 63â€”230,was generated by Sad (nucleotide 286) plus

BssHll (nucleotide 788) digestion; and HOXJJd4, missing amino acids 11â€”
210, was generated by SmaI (nucleotide 130) plus BglLI (nucleotide 733)
digestion. The deletions were verified by dideoxy chain-termination sequenc
ing. The HOXJJ deletion mutants were then inserted as Sail fragments into the
XhOI site of the MSCV v2.l retroviral vector (Refs. 16 and 36; Fig. 1).

Helper-free recombinant virus-producing GP+E-86 fibroblasts (37) were

made by transduction of tunicamycin-treated cells with supernatant from
transient transfectants as described (16, 27, 28). Cells were maintained in
DMEM with 4.5 g/liter glucose supplemented with 10% calf serum (Life
Technologies).

In Vitro Transformation Assays Increasedself-renewal capacity of ret
rovirus-transduced cells was assessed by continued growth in liquid culture
(16). Day 4 after 5-fluomuracil-treatment bone marrow cells from two to three
mice were transduced by cocultivation on monolayers of retroviral producers
and then transferred to 60-mm tissue culture dishes containing Iscove's mod
ifled Dulbecco's medium supplemented with 50 ps@s2-mercaptoethanol, 10%
heat-inactivated FBS, 10% CM from X630-rIL3 cells, and 0.75 mg/mI 0418.
Aliquots (1â€”2X i0@cells) were also plated in 1-mi methylcellulose cultures
(StemCellTechnologies,Vancouver,BritishColumbia,Canada)with 1 mg/mi

4 A. Z. C. Fong and R. 0. Hawley, unpublished results.

0418 and incubated for 7 days; the resulting colonies were pooled, washed free
of methylcellulose, and placed in liquid culture as described above.

Morphological and Cytochemical Characterization of HOXII-trans

formed Cell Lines Cells were concentrated on slides by sedimentation at unit
gravity in a multiwell settling and adherence chamber (38). The cells were

characterized by Wright, toluidine blue, a-naphthyl acetate esterase, and
naphthol AS-D chloroacetate esterase staining and were examined for my
eloperoxidase activity using established techniques (16, 39). Controls were
normal human peripheral blood smears.

Immunofluorescence Flow Cytometric Analysls Cells were stained as
described(16,40). Exceptwherenoted,reagentsusedwereFITC-conjugated
rat monoclonal antibodies purchased from PharMingen (San Diego, CA)
againstCD2 (RM2-5), CD4IL3T4 (RM4-5), CD5/Ly-l (53-7.8),CD8a/Ly-2
(53-6.7), CD18/LFA-l@ integrin subunit (C71/16), CD32/CD16(FcyRll/
Rifi) (2.402),CD4S/Ly-5(30-Fl1.1),CD45R1B220(RA3-6B2),Ly-6C(AL
21.7.1), Thy-l.2 (30-Hl2), and thymic shared antigen 1 (MTS-35). Other
F1TC-conjugatedrat monoclonalantibodiesusedwereagainstCD1lb/Mac-i
aM lntegnn subunit (Ml/70; Boehringer Mannheim, Laval, Quebec, Canada),

CD24/heat stable antigen (Ml/69.l6.i l.HL; a gift from 0. Keller, National
JewishCenter,Denver,CO),andCD44/Ly-24(1M7.8.l; agift from 0. Keller).
To prevent nonspecific Fc receptor binding, cells (106) were first incubated
with 1 ml of culture supematant from the 2.402 hybridoma (American Type
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD). A rat monoclonal antibody against CD3
(KT3; Serotec Canada, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) was used unlabeled.

Indirect immunofluorescence staining was carried out using saturating con
centrations of FITC-conjugated F(ab')2 fragments of affinity-purified goat
anti-rat IgO (Caltag Laboratories, Inc., South San Francisco, CA). Viable cells
were gated by a combination of forward and orthogonal light scatter and were

analyzed on an Epics Elite flow cytometer (Coulter Electronics, Hialeah, FL).

Immunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting of HOX11 PrOteins. Radio
labelingof proteinsand immunoprecipitationswerecarriedout accordingto
standard procedures as described (16, 40, 41). Briefly, cells (2 X l0@)were
labeled for 6 h at 37Â°Cwith 300 pCi of [35S]methionine(Amersham Canada
Ltd., Oakville, Ontario, Canada) in 1 ml of methionine-deficient DMEM (ICN
Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, CA) supplemented with 10% FBS and 10% X630-
rIL3 CM. Cells were washed with cold PBS and lysed in 1 ml of R1PAbuffer
[50 m@iIris (pH 7.5), 150 mMNaCI, 1% NP4O,1% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS,
and 2 mt@iphenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride] for 30 mm on ice. The cell extract
was clarified by centrifugation and the lysate was precleared by incubation
with 40 i@ ofwhole mouse IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West
Grove,PA) at 4Â°Covernightand the additionof 100 @&lof formalin-treated
Staphylococcus aureus cells (Pansorbin; Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corp., San

Diego, CA). The HOX11 proteins were precipitatedwith S p1 of rabbit
anti-HOX11antiserum(i3) for 1 h at 4Â°C,and the immunecomplexes were
collected with 75 @.Llof 100 mg/mI protein A-Sepharose CL-4B (Pharmacia
Biotech, Bale D'UrfÃ©,Quebec, Canada) in PBS. The immunoprecipitates were
washed four times (once in RIPA buffer, once in RIPA buffer containing 0.5
M NaCl, followed by two additional washes in RIPA buffer alone) and

resuspended in 30 @.dof Laemmli sample buffer [2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 60
mM Iris (pH 6.8), and 0.001% bromphenol blue] containing 100 m@i DU.

Sampleswere boiled for 3 mm and electrophoresedthrough 12% SDS
polyacrylamidegels.Dried gelswereexposedto KodakXAR-5 film.

HOXll proteins in unlabeled cell extracts were detected by Western blot
analysis. Cell extractswere preparedas above, electrophoresedthrough12%
SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride mem
branes (Immobilon-P; Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA). The membranes were

sequentiallyincubatedwith therabbitanti-HOXll antiserum(13),with horse
radish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson InununoRe

search)andfinally with enhancedchemiluminescencesubstratesolution(Am
ersham Canada Ltd.) prior to exposure to Kodak X-Omat film.

Nucleic Acid Analysis. Southern and Northern blot analyses were carried
out accordingto standardprocedures(42). Probesusedwerea 1.0-kbBglll
SmaI fragment of the neo gene (43), a 0.4-kb Sau3A fragment of a murine

I-cell receptor@ chain cDNA (pCOW@.R)containing C@ constant region
sequences (44), and a 1.2-kb PstI fragment of the rat glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase cDNA (45).
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K showed that kit ligand plus IL-7 stimulatedproliferation of T-cell
progenitors (46). In the human system, IL-7 has been implicated as a
growth factor for T-ALL blasts (47, 48). Aliquots (5 X 106) of 136
spleen cells were also injected i.v. into each of two sublethally
irradiated syngeneic mice. Twelve days after injection when both
mice were sacrificed, the autopsy revealed dramatically enlarged
spleens. Spleen cells were pooled from these animals and either
cultured in vitro as described above or adoptively transferred into two
sublethally irradiated tertiary recipients. Both of the tertiary recipients
developed splenomegaly and had to be sacrificed 10 or 13 days later.

Subsequently, 136-series tumor cells were serially transplanted in

nonirradiated mice at approximately 2-week intervals.
In contrast to their marked in vivo growth potential, the explanted

cells from the spleen and thymus of mouse 136 did not exhibit
vigorous growth in liquid culture under the conditions used. Those
maintained in the presence of IL-7 alone failed to survive for longer
than 6 days, whereas a small number of cells remained viable after 18
days in cultures supplemented with IL-3 or kit ligand; these latter cells
were cryopreserved for archival purposes. Since immunophenotypic
analysis of freshly explanted spleen cell populations from mouse 136
indicated high expression (--75% positive) of the T-cell marker Thy-l
(see below), we decided to add IL-2 to the 0418-containing selective
medium used to culture spleen cells isolated from the secondary 136
transplant recipients (49, 50). In the presence of this I-cell growth
factor, significant cell proliferation ensued and the resulting G418-
resistant population which grew out (denoted SPL136) was main
mined for more than 4 months in continuous culture. Notably, cultured
SPL136 cells retained their tumorigenic potential when injected i.v.
into a cohort of sublethally irradiated syngeneic mice (l0@ cells/
mouse, five mice total), with all mice developing splenomegaly by 3
weeks.

Twelve months posttransplant mouse 137 was sacrificed and found
upon autopsy to have a thymic mass (0.43 g) and associated spleno
megaly (0.34 g; Fig. 2B). The ability to establish permanent cell lines
from this tumor was also investigated. A single-cell suspension of
thymic tissue was cultured in the presence of IL-2 plus 041 8 whereas
that from the enlarged spleen was placed in liquid culture supple
mented with IL-2 plus IL-3 and G4l8. 0418-resistant cells grew out
in both cases (>4 months growth in culture). The cell population

originating from the thymus (denoted THY137) was studied further.
The primary tumors and/or the corresponding SPL136 and THY 137

cell lines were subjected to detailed histological, immunological, and
molecular biological analyses. Wright staining revealed the SPL 136
and THY137 cell lines to have a blast-like morphology with large
nuclei and scant cytoplasm characteristic of cells belonging to the

4.0
Transcripts@@ 3.3

@ 1.3

RESULTS

Development of T-ALL-like Malignancies in Bone Marrow
Transplant Recipients. We had reported that none of three IL-3-
dependent HOXJJ-expressing cell lines (denoted HX cell lines) were
leukemogemc when injected into subiethally irradiated syngeneic
hosts (16). Likewise, we found that eight of eight mice reconstituted
with bone marrow transduced with the MSCV-HOXll retrovirus
(Fig. 1) remained healthy for at least 5 months posttransplant (16).
Autopsy of four mice sacrificed at that time failed to reveal any
evidence of lymphoproliferative disease. The ability to establish IL

3-dependent HOXJJ-expressing cell lines from bone marrow and
spleen demonstrated that lack of tumor development was not due to
the absence or transcriptional inactivity of MSCV-HOX11 proviral
sequences in their regenerated hematopoietic systems. These data
suggested that HOXJJ on its own is not fully transforming.

The remaining four MSCV-HOX1 1 mice were monitored for an
other 7 months (up to 12 months posttransplant), during which time
two of the mice developed lymphoid malignancies. By comparison,
all six control animals that had been transplanted with bone marrow
cells transduced with the parental MSCV retrovirus remained healthy
throughout the same 12-month observation period (40). Mouse 136

became sick 7 months posttransplant and was sacrificed and its
disease analyzed. Although the thymus appeared to be normal (0.09
g), the spleen of this mouse was greatly enlarged (1.13 g; Fig. 2A).
Single-cell suspensions were prepared from both tissues and trans
ferred to liquid culture in the presence of IL-3 (16), kit ligand, and/or
IL-i plus 0418. Analysis of early murine lymphoid differentiation

HOXJIITCL3-MEDIATEDTRANSFORMATION
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Fig. I. Strategy for the expression of wild-type and mutant HOXJ! genes. Shown is the
MSCV-HOX1 I retroviral vector carrying the wild-type HOXJI gene (16). The HOXII
gene is translated from viral long terminal repeat (LTR)-directed 4.0- and 3.3-kb iran
scriptswhichalsocontainneosequences.Thepositionsof thesplicedonor(SD)andsplice
acceptor (SA) sites of the 3.3-kb spliced HOXJJ mRNA are indicated. The 3.3-kb RNA
species is normally less abundant than the 4.0-kb full-length HOXJI mRNA. The neo
gene is transcribed from an internal murine phosphoglycerate kinase (pgk) promoter as a
1.3-kb mRNA; p(A) indicates the polyadenylation site for all transcripts. indicated are
diagnostic KpnI (K) and EcoRI (E) restriction endonuclease recognition sites which permit
assessment of the fidelity of vector sequence transmission and proviral copy number,
respectively. â€˜r, extended packaging region.

Fig. 2. Histology of HOXJJ-induced lymphoid tu
mora. A, H&E-stained section of spleen of mouse 136
showing diffuse infiltrate of T-lineage leukemia cells.
B, H&E-stained section of spleen of mouse 137 show
ing infiltration by T-lymphoma cells. X 100.
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Table 1 Suiface phenotype of HOX11-induced tumors and immortalizedcelisaHematopoietic

cell surface antigenPositive

cells(%)SPLI36THYI37

(BM)HOXIldlHX6GeneralCD1S/CD1

Iabc99469392CD24
(HSA)â€•73999797CD32/CD16

(FcyRIl/III)992631CD44
(Ly-24)966410098CD45
(Ly-5)911006458T

cell-specificCD2
(LFA-2)I95NDNDCD3I87

NDNDCD4
(L3T4)<1100<1<ICD5
(Ly- 1)< I99NDNDCD8a
(Ly-2)<1100<1<1Thy-1.275(3)C100

46TSA-l298
NDNDOtherCD45R

(B22O)< I2 <I<1CDllb(Mac-1)<I<1
44Or-I

(Ly-6G)NDND2<1Ly-6C95100
1614

HOXJJITCL3-MEDIATED TRANSFORMATION

ation antigen that is also carried by a subset of cytotoxic T cells and
the K36 T-cell lymphoma (51). After establishment in culture, the

SPL136 cell line stained only weakly for Thy-i; the reason for this is
not known but it could be due to inefficient glycophospholipid an
choring ofThy-l to the membrane, as determined for the BW-E I-cell
lymphoma (52). Further screening with a panel of antibodies recog
nizing the T-cell markers, TSA-l (thymic shared antigen 1), CD2
(LFA-2), CD3 (T-cell receptor complex-associated antigen), CD4,
CD5, and CD8 revealed that THY137 cells stained with all antibodies
whereas SPL136 cells were uniformly negative; both tumors exhibited
background staining with an antibody specific for the B-cell isoform
of the tyrosine phosphatase CD45 (CD45R1B220).

Conversely, SPL136 and THY137 lacked expression of the Mac-i

(CD! ib) myeloid antigen and examination for expression of biochem
ical markers specific for myeloid differentiationâ€”a-naphthyl acetate
esterase, an enzyme of monocytic lineage cells; naphthol AS-D chlo
roacetate esterase, an enzyme of granulocytic lineage cells that is
expressed from the myeloblast stage onward; and myeloperoxidase,
an enzyme present in the primary granules of neutrophils and eosin
ophils that is expressed from the promyelocytic stage onward
revealed them to be negative for all. The cells also did not express acid
phosphatase, an enzyme found in eosinophilic granules and mono
cyte-macrophage lysosomes (data not shown).

The results of the above experiments implied that THY137 tumor
cells and, most probably, SPL136 cells were transformed equivalents
of immature cells belonging to the I-cell lineage. To verify this
assumption, the status of the I-cell receptor C@ and C@2genes was
investigated by Southern blot analysis using a C@2constant region
probe which cross-reacts with C@,1sequences (53). As shown in Fig.
3D (other data not shown), hybridization of HindIII-digested genomic

DNA revealed either the presence of a unique rearranged C@1band
(SPL136 cell line and the corresponding primary tumor sample) or
deletion of both copies of the C,@1gene (ThY137 cell line). Similar

a Results are the percentages oflabeled cells determined by immunofluorescence flow

cytometricanalysisasdescribedin â€œMaterialsandMethods.â€•
b HSA, heat-stable antigen; LFA, lymphocyte function-associated antigen; TSA, thy

talc sharedantigen;ND, not determined.
C Value obtained for SPL136 cell line. SPL136 and THY137, HOXJJ-induced T-cell

tumors; (BM)HOX1Idi and HX6, IL-3-dependent cell lines established from MSCV
HOX1ldI- and MSCV-HOXI I-transduced primary bone marrow cells, respectively.

lymphoid lineage. Table 1 shows the results of immunofluorescence
flow cytometric analysis using monoclonal antibodies recognizing
hematopoietic cell surface antigens (see â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).
The transplanted tumors were positive for the pan-leukocyte antigens
CD4S, CD18 (LFA-l@ chain), and CD24 (heat-stable antigen) as
well as the hyaluronan receptor CD44 (Pgp-l/Ly-24) which is present
on precursors of all lineages. The tumors were also found to express
low levels of Fc receptors for IgG Fc'yRll(CD32)IFcyRIll(CD16) and
high levels of the Thy-l antigen and the Ly-6C monocyte differenti

Fig. 3.Wild-type andvariantHOX11proteinsinduceT-cell
malignancies. A, Southern blot analysis of KpnI-digested
genomic DNA (10 @g)with a neo probe showing that SPL136
T-ALL-like cells and THY137 lymphoma cells harbor deleted
(3.7-kb KpnI band) and nonrearranged (3.9-kb KpnI band in
dicated) MSCV-HOX1 1 prOviruseS, respectively. Similar anal
ysisof EcoRI-digestedgenomicDNA (10 @g)revealingunique
proviral junction fragments (arrowheads), indicating a clonal
origin of the SPL136 and THY137 T-cell tumors. HX3 and

HX4, HOXII-transformed myeloid cell lines; SPL123, my
elomonocytic cell line derived from spleen cells of mouse 123
engrafted with MSCV-HOX1I-transduced bone marrow. Left,
sizes(in kb) of the molecularweight standards(Hindffl-di
gestedA phageDNA). B, Northernblot analysisof total RNA
(10 @g)from various cell lines with a neo probe. MSCV
HOX11 viraltranscripts(4.0kb, 3.3kb, and 1.3kb)are mdi
cated. SPL122, myelomonocytic cell line derived from spleen
cells of mouse 122 engrafted with MSCV-HOX11-transduced
bone marrow. C, radioimmunoprecipitation of HOXI 1 proteins
synthesizedby variouscell lines.The full-length HOX11 pro
tein (37 Wa) detected in HX3 and THYI37 lysates is indicated.
Note the smaller(â€”32 kDa) HOX1 1CT protein in SPL136 cell
lysates. Left, sizes (in kDa) of the molecular weight standards
(Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards, low range; Bio-Rad).
PGMD1, IL-3-dependent myeloid cell line used as a negative
control (28). D, Southern blot analysis of HindIII-digested
genomic DNA (10 @.tg)with a T-cell receptor C@ probe, the
coding region of which is 96% similar to that of the T-cell
receptor C@1 gene (53), showing that both copies of the C@1

gene are rearrangedin the SPL136 and THYI37 tumors (ar
rowhead). Left, sizes of the molecular weight standards (Hin
dill-digested A phage DNA). SPL136 1*, primary Wmor
THYIO5, cell line established from a thymic lymphoma in
duced by a ras-containing MSCV-based recombinant retrovirus
(40).
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HOXIJffCL3-MEDIATED TRANSFORMATION

Southern blot analysis with an immunoglobuiin heavy chain joining
region probe did not reveal any rearrangement of the immunoglobulin
heavy chain locus (data not shown). Taking tumor histology into
consideration (Fig. 2), it was concluded that both tumors could be
classified as disseminated I-cell lymphoblastic leukemia/lymphomas

(54).
Southern blot analysis with a neo probe indicated a single proviral

integrant in the DNA of each tumor, demonstrating a cional origin
(Fig. 3A). This finding, coupled with the fact that the tumors arose
with long latency, reinforced the notion that ectopic expression of
HOXJJ alone was insufficient for full tumorigenic conversion. To
examine the possibility of insertional mutations mediated by an en
dogenous retrovirus (55), culture supematants from the SPL136 and
1HY137 cell lines were tested for the presence of replication-com

petent virus by a marker vector mobilization assay using the Dunii/N2
indicator cell line (30). No â€œhelperâ€•virus was present in supernatant
harvested from SPL136 cultures, although replication-competent virus
was found to be produced by IHY137 cells. With the caveat that false
positives due to activation of endogenous retrovirus from the Du
nii/N2 indicator cell line have recently been observed (56), it seems
probable that insertional mutagenesis by a BALB/c endogenous ret
rovirus contributed to tumor induction in mouse 137. On the other
hand, the secondary genetic changes responsible for the overt malig
nancy that developed in mouse 136 must have occurred via another
mechanism.

Structure of a Rearranged MSCV-HOX11 Provirus. All of the
cell lines established previously from explanted hematopoietic cells
recovered from bone marrow transplant recipients were found to carry

rearranged proviruses deriving from a deleted form of the MSCV
HOX11 virus present in the viral stocks (Ref. 16; see Fig. 3A, lane
SPL123). The deletion involved HOXJJ coding sequences such that a
protein of approximately 32 kDa was synthesized instead of the
normal 37 kDa HOX11 protein. We were interested in determining
therefore whether the SPL136 and THYI37 tumors carried structur
ally intact or rearranged MSCV-HOX1 1 proviruses. As can be seen in
Fig. 3A, Southern blot analysis of KpnI-digested DNA with a neo
probe revealed the presence of a 3.9-kb band corresponding to faith
fully transmitted MSCV-HOX11 vector sequences in ThY 137
genomic DNA, whereas a band of 3.7 kb, indicative of the common
rearranged provirus identified earlier (16), was present in SPL136
genomic DNA. Since the two correspondingly smaller long terminal

repeat-initiated HOXJJ transcripts of 3.8 and 3.1 kb, attributable to
the 200-bp deletion, are not easily resolved by Northern blot analysis
from the expected HOXJJ transcripts of 4.0 and 3.3 kb, respectively
(Fig. 3B), the presence of the smaller HOX11 protein product was
investigated by immunoprecipitation with a HOXII-specific anti
serum. As predicted, the antiserum precipitated a 32-kDa protein in
SPL136 lysates whereas the native 37-kDa HOX11 protein was de
tected in ThYi37 lysates (Fig. 3C).

As a first step to obtain structure-function information pertaining to
the HOX11 protein, a fragment containing the segment of the HOXJJ
coding region to which the rearrangement had been mapped was
amplified by PCR, molecularly cloned, and its nucleotide sequence
determined (see â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).The results confirmed our
interpretation ofthe Southern blot analysis, revealing a deletion of 223
nucleotides between HOXJJ nucleotide 967 in the coding region and
nucleotide 1191 in the 3' untranslated region. Surprisingly, the dde
tion resulted in the removal of the last 40 amino acids and created a
new carboxyl-terminal open reading frame of 16 amino acids encoded
by the remaining 3' HOXJ] untranslated region and MSCV vector
sequences (Fig. 4). The predicted size of 32 kDa for the variant

protein (HOX1 lCI) corresponded to the size of the protein detected

by the HOX11-specific antiserum.
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HOX11

HOX11CT

I.eu Ala Gin Pro Arg Arg Gly Thr Leu Pro Ser His Gly Pro Glu Glu Pro Arg Glu lie

c@reoc@can ccc xaa sac GGAACAcrc ccc Tcu cac mc ccc exa Gas ccr CGAGAGATCTAA
L 1!

HOX113' untranslatedregion MSCV

HOX11d1@ y/z//zzzzzz/J I1IIII1III1IJIII!II
52 aa deletion

HOX11d2 I Jf/JZZ/77J I IIl111JI1IIII1IIII
128 an deletion

HOX11d3 I@JZZ///717i IllllhIllIlIlIlIII I
168 aa deletion

HOX11d4 l@l_ IIIIIl1t1IIIIl111II
200 aa deletion

Generation of Recombinant MSCV-HOX11 Retroviruses En
coding Amino-terminally Deleted HOX11 Proteins. The carboxyl
terminal rearrangement that yielded the HOX1 1CT protein occurred
within a glutamine-rich region. Although glutamine-rich regions have
been identified as activation domains in a number of transcription
factors (26), deletion of this region of HOXI1 results in only moderate
reduction of transcriptional activation of reporter genes by HOXJJ in
both mammalian and yeast cells (15). In contrast, a glycine/proline
rich region at the amino terminus of the protein was demonstrated to
be essential for optimal transcriptional activation in these studies (15).
To examine the biological activity of mutant HOX1 1 proteins con
mining deletions within the glycine/proline-rich region, a series of
four in-frame deletion mutants, HOXJJdJâ€”HOXJJd4, were con
structed (Fig. 4; see â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).The mutant HOXJJ
genes were subcloned into the MSCV retroviral vector (Fig. 1), and
helper-free recombinant retroviruses were produced by pooled popu
lations of GP+E-86 ecotropic packaging cells.

Bone marrow cells, enriched for precursors by 5-fluorouracil pre
treatment of mice, were transduced with the various mutant MSCV
HOX11 viruses and then either transferred to liquid culture supple
mented with IL-3 and 0418 to examine for enhanced proliferative
capacity or plated in methylcellulose cultures in the presence of 0418
to assessclonogenic potential (16). MSCV-HOX1 1 carrying the wild
type HOXJJ gene served as a positive control, whereas negative
controls included the parental MSCV vector without any insert and a
version of MSCV carrying the HOXJJdJ mutant in reverse orienta
tion. In two separate series of experiments, besides MSCV-HOX1 1-
transduced cells, permanent IL-3-dependent cell lines (>4 months
growth in culture) could only be established from cells transduced
with the MSCV-HOXlldl virus. In contrast, by 1 month, only slowly
dividing differentiated mast cells persisted in control cultures, as
reported previously (16, 39), and in cultures of bone marrow cells
transduced with MSCV retroviruses expressing the HOXIJd2,
HOXJJd3, and HOXJJd4 mutants (Figs. 5, C and D, and 6A).

Fig. 4. Schematic representation of the protein products of wild-type and mutant
HOXJJ genes. The glycine/proline-rich region (GIP), the homeodomain (HD), and the
glutamine-rich region (Q) are represented by hatched, solid, and vertical-striped seg
ments, respectively. Also indicated are the novel carboxyl-terminal residues of the
HOXI1CT protein (cross-hatched segment) and the deletions (dashed lines) present in the
various HOXI 1 mutants. HOXlldl, mutant missing the amino-terminal one-third of the
glycine/proline-rich region; HOX1 1d2, mutant missing the carboxyl-terininal two-thirds
of the glycine/proline-richregion; HOXI 1d3, mutant missing the carboxyl-terminal
two-thirds of the glycine/proline-rich region and the amino-terminal half of the home
odomain; HOXI 1d4, mutant missing the entire glycine/proline-rich region and the amino
terminal one-fifth of the homeodomain. See â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•for details.
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dase activity (data not shown). Direct evidence for a role of the
HOXJJdJ mutant, the predicted translation product of which contains
a deletion within the amino-terminal one-third of the glycine/proline
rich domain (Fig. 4), in cell immortalization was provided by the
detection of an appropriately sized protein in (BM)HOXlidl lysates
with the HOXI1-specific antiserum (Fig. 6C).

DISCUSSION

The data presented here show that the HOXJJ oncogene promotes
the transformation of I-cell precursors in mice. It is well established
that I-cell development requires homing of hematopoietic stem cells
to the thymus (57). CD4 or CD8 single-positive I cells are generated
intrathymically from CD4CD8 double-negative precursors via
double-positive (CD4@CD8@) intermediates and are then exported to
the periphery. The earliest Thy-l@ cells within the CI)4CD8 cell
population express CD44, CD24, and FcyRIl/III and are already
partially rearranged at the I-cell receptor C@1locus before giving rise
to CD4@CD8@CD3'Â°â€•FcyRll/llVthymocytes (58, 59). The two tu
mors studied here in detail, SPL136 and ThY137, represent trans
formed counterparts of thymocytes proceeding through this develop
mental transition and phenotypically resemble human I-ALL and
high-grade I-cell lymphoma, respectively, bearing l0q24 chromo
somal translocations (4â€”10).

The HOX11 oncoprotein is believed to act through the transcrip
tional regulation of target genes. Sequence-specific DNA binding by
HOX11 is mediated by the 60-amino acid homeodomain, consisting
of three helical regions preceded by a flexible amino-terminal arm
(12, 14). Deletional mutagenesis of HOX11 has implicated non-DNA
contacting regions both flanking and within the homeodomain in
transcriptional activation (15). One ofthese domains, a glutamine-rich
region within an acidic region (three aspartic acids and five glutamic
acids in a stretch of 54 amino acid residues) lies at the carboxyl
terminus of the protein. The HOX11CT variant in which 40 amino
acids at the carboxyl terminus were replaced by 16 new amino acids
has lost a part of this domain, including two of nine glutamines and
three aspartic acid residues. It is perhaps noteworthy though that 3 of

@â€˜@

Fig. 5. Morphology ofwild-type HOXJJ- and mutant HOXJJdJ-transformed cell lines.
A, Wright-stained preparation of HOXIJ-transformed cells (HX6 cell line). B, Wright
stained preparation ofHOXlldl-transformed cells [(BM)HOX11d1 cell line]. C, Wright
stained preparation of mast cells persisting in cultures of bone marrow cells I month after
transduction with the control MSCV-HOX1ldl(R) retroviral vector cariying the mutant
HOX1JdJ gene in reverse orientation. D, preparation of mast cells persisting in cultures
of bonemarrowcells 1 monthafter transductionwith the MSCV-HOX11d4retrovirus,
showing metachromatic staining of granules with toluidine blue.

The HOXJJdJ-transformed cells, designated (BM)HOX1 ldl, were
indistinguishable from the HX cell lines generated by the wild-type
HOXJI gene in terms of morphology (Fig. 5, A and B) and the
phenotypic properties (Table 1) examined. Like the HX cell lines, the

(BM)HOX1 ldl cell populations appeared to represent early myeloid
progenitors, being slightly positive for a-naphthyl acetate esterase and
naphthol AS-D chloroacetate esterase and negative for myeloperoxi
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Fig.6. StructureandexpressionofMSCV-HOXlldI sequencesin transducedbonemarrowcells.A, Southernblot analysisofKpnl-digestedgenomicDNA (10 @.&g)with aneoprobe
demonstrating faithful transmission of vector sequences. The 3.9-kb band representative of intact MSCV-HOX11 proviruses is indicated. The sizes of the other bands are as expected
for correct proviral structures (see Fig. 1 and â€œMaterialsand Methodsâ€•).DNA was prepared from the HX6 (HOX11) and (BM)HOXI ldl (dl) cell lines maintained for more than 4
months in culture or from populations of bone marrow cells 1 month following transduction with the parental MSCV retrovirus (MSCV), an MSCV retrovirus carrying the HOX1IdJ
mutant in reverse orientation [di(R)], or MSCV retroviruses carrying the HOXJJd2 (d2), HOXJJd3 (d3), and HOXJJd4 (d4) mutants. B, Northern blot analysis of total RNA (10 p@g)
from IL-3-dependent HOXJJ- and HOXIJdJ-transformed cells with a neo probe. MSCV-HOX1 I viral transcripts (4.0 kb and 1.3 kb) are indicated. Also indicated are 285 and 18S
rRNAs (4.5 kb and I .8 kb. respectively). Bottom, rehybridization of the blot with a probe specific for glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDI-I) sequences. C, Westem blot
analysis of HOXII proteins in lysates of HOXIJ- and HOXJIdJ-transformed cells. Control lysates were from mast cell outgrowths of primary bone marrow cells transduced with the
parental MSCV retrovirus (MSCV). The 37-kDa tell-length HOXII protein is indicated as is the smaller(â€”33 kDa) HOX11d1 protein (arrowhead). Left, sizes (in kDa) ofthe molecular
weight Standards(Prestained SDS-PAGE Standards, low range; Bio-Rad).
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HOXJJ involvement in human neoplasia appears to be restricted to
I-ALL (11, 71), presumably reflecting its constitutive activation via
chromosomal translocations involving the I-cell receptor 6 and j3
chain loci (10). Si-hypersensitive sites detected close to the HOXJJ
breakpoint cluster region suggest that single-stranded DNA structure
might facilitate chromosomal translocation (72). Sequence analysis of
the translocation breakpoint junctions has frequently revealed a hep
tamer-like sequence adjacent to the breakpoint on chromosome 10,
supporting the view that the V-(D)-J recombinase system participates,
at least in these instances, in the cleavage of both chromosomes (73).
Although ectopic expression of HOXJJ in murine bone marrow cells
ultimately gave rise to I-ALL-like malignancies in the transplanted
mice, only myeloid progenitor cell lines that are dependent on IL-3
have been obtained in vitro. This latter result implies that a synergistic
signal transmitted through the IL-3 receptor was necessary for cell
line establishment and is congruent with the well-recognized activity
of IL-3 as a growth promoter of myeloid precursors (74). Because
IL-3 inhibits lymphopoiesis in culture (75), plus the fact that primary
SPL136 and ThYl37 tumor explants were not highly responsive to
IL-3 but instead required IL-2 for establishment as permanent cell
lines, it seems likely that lack of immortalization of lymphoid pre
cursors by HOXJJ is due in part to inherent limitations of the culture
conditions. Indeed, these observations suggest that in the context of an
appropriate microenvironment HOXJJ may be able to immortalize
precursors belonging to other hematopoietic lineages. For example,
detection of HOXJJ expression in human K562 erythroleukemic cells
suggests that enforced expression of HOXJ 1 under conditions approx
imating the yolk sac or fetal liver might permit the generation of

factor-dependent cell lines from various classes of erythroid precur
sors (11, 76, 77).
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